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The next stage of development at 

Gosford District Hospital will ~e . a new 
theatre wing. 

Two additiona·l maior tlieatres" cen
tral sterile department, post operative 
recovery unit and associated amenities 
are envisaged. 

Hospital Board cbairman 
Mr. Bob . Vaughan said this 
on S~y at the official 
opening_ by Mr. E. H. Hum· 
phries, M.L.i\.. for Gosford, 
of a new nurses school train. 
log block. 
He had just introduced the 

~official guests who included 
Mr. Keith Gain, of the Hos
pitals Commission; Mr. llum
phries; Mr. H. Jensep, MLA. 
for Wyong; Mr. W. Bridges
Maxwell, MHR for Robert
son; Matron I. Inskip; Medi
cal Superintendent Dr. I. Wal
ters and Secretary and Chief 
!Executive Officer, Mr. Neville 
'Boyce. 

In welcoming the some 500 
-people present Mr. Vaughan 
said: 

We are grateful that you 
have been able to come along 
today to participate in yet an
other opening to this fine 
hospital. 

It· would not be unreal to 
expect more openings and 
what is happening today is 
only part of a well organised 
plan that starte<l nearly four 
years ago which we expect to 
continue. 

It is our Iesponsibility to 
work with the Hospital Com
mission, to plan and co-ordin
ate to see that the necessary 
facilities are provided in Gos
ford, in Woy Woy, in Wyong 
and elsewhere to meet the 
needs of the community. 

Two major developments 
within the past weeks shows 
the intention of the Govern
ment and the· Hospitals Com
mission to proceed with the de
velopment of this hospital to 
the proposed 300 bed hospi
tal as · outlined by the Min
ister for Health Mr. A. H. 
Jago MLA, here last year. 
Jago MLA, when here last 
year. 

LAND PURCHASE. 
An amount of $25000 has 

been granted to enable pur
chase of the Army land ad
jacent to the hospitaL 
The Commonwealth Gov

~rnment has finally agreed to 
this transfer of property and 

your Board, with the Hospi
tals Commission, have com
menced to implement this 
,transfer. • 

The second and more im
mediate major project is the 
official advice from the Hos
titals Commission to proceed 
yvith the sketch plans on the 
next stage of development. 

This project will be the thea
tre wing. 

It is envisaged that it will 
include two additional major 
theatres, central sterile de
partment, post operative re
covery unit, theatre staff 
rooms and ancilliary rooms. 

It will provide additional 
staff amenities to meet the 
growing need of the expanded 
staff and a bulk store to :ster
alise stores within the hospi
tal. · 

FUTURE 
Beyond this next stage it 

is forse~n that the future 
development of this hospital 
would include an additional 
ward block and the cen
tralisation of an ancilliary 
services. 

One must realise that with 
the rapid development of the 
Central Coast area it is essen
tial that the hospital keep pace 
with this growth. 

The Minister for Health, 
who is represented today by 
onr local member Mr. E. H. 
Humphries MLA and the Hos
pitals Commission know this 
and are fully alert to our needs 
and are doing everything pos
sible to help. 

Another project which the 
district can be justly proud is 
the provision of a kiosk at this 
hospital. 

This has been organised at 
a local level. 

The majority of funds were 
provided by the hospitiil aux
iliaries and built voluntarily 
by the Gosford Rotary Club. 

To these bodies, the Board 
1 the patients, visitors and staff 
of this hospital are extremely 
indebted. 

229 ON STAFF 
Parallel to this development 

in bricks and mortar is the 

I 
I 

development of the human 
side. 

The growth in staff to 229 
makes the hospital one of 
the largest employers in the 
disCrict. 
• The recruitment of highly 

specialised staff has been a 
significant feature in tho 
growth of this hospital during 
the past 12 months. It is es
sential to train a large num
ber of nurses. This is why, 
ladies and gentlemen, that we 
have constructed a large train
ing school. 

This school will be able to 
cope with the training of twice 
the number of nursing staff 
already employed at this hos-
pital. ' 

EXTENSIONS 
The 30 bed nurses home 

completed with the "training 
school is planned to allow 
later extensions to accommo-l 
date 100 nurses when the hos
pital's capacity increases to 
300 beds. 

A renovations· programme 
has been carried out- on the 
older section of the hospital 
this year. It is only now thatJ 
we are feeling the benefit of 
our 135 beds. 

Ladies and gentlemen you 
are all invited to inspect not 
only the nurses training school 
block but the complete hos
pital to vie for yourself the 
hospital of which we are all 
so proud. 

The development of the 
medical and ancillary ser· 
vices has been a feature of 
our growth to meet the de

. mands placed on us by the 
74,000 residents in our area. 

The hospital has been go
ing through a change of char
acter recently. 

SPECIAUSED CLINICS 
The development of the 

medical services over the next 
few months will enable the 
hospital to implement special
ised public out-patients clin
ics where this type of patient 
will be abl to attend ·by re-
ferred .. own doctor. 
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Mr. Ted Humphries MLA for Gosford had some very pertin

ent comments to make about hospital administration at ll?-e open-
ing of the new nurses training wing. He said: ,_ 

laundry staff of twelve, 
handle 10,000 lbs. of dry Repairs to floor in 
weight ol iincn, uniforms. etc. pan room 
each week . Renew guttering 

"I thank you, Mr, Chair- not be known until negotia- cope with their .particular ' ·JVIrs. M. Porter .and her Driveway - -
man, on behalf ol the Gov- tions have been completed. medical condition . 'taff of nine, pr::pare, cook Various equipment 
ernment of New South Wales "The original 30-b~d hos- "The new Pathology De- and serve 600 meals a day. Curtain and carpets 
and the Minister for Health , pita! built in: 1945 rtpre- partment. operated by our Mrs. Porter is responsible for for Boardroom -
the Hon. A. H. Jago. M.L.A . sented one bed per 1000 pathologist Mr. R. Fm;ter, the purchasing of all food Verandah roefing 
fur the honour and privilege people. allows our surgeons to per- :md is justifiably proud of the Obstetric Bed and 
of officiating at the opening "However, expansion is form operations which could fact that the same meal is Mattress 
of ~the renovations of the necessary when it is realised not have been carried out ~eldom s~ rved twice within a Theatre equipment 
original Gosford Hospital and that by 1977 our population is previously. fortnight. and lighting facili-

tThe. ~ew fNu_rl~e:s ' Home and exl·pecdted btlo rthe~ch 105b,000d- ''It musl surely be a relief iic~l~Y ~~~~;~- ~oyr~:.o~l n~~:~ Be~es -;creens and 
rammg ac1 mes. Pus ou e 15 num er ur- to those responsible to safe-

h lid with :nrerest that even the curtams --
"The Gosford Hospital is an ng our 0 av seasons guard the health of the State ,arbage i~ kept unt:ler refrig- Sterilizer 

inst'tution for the treatment "It will be n~ces-; ary also. in an·d the citizens of the Cen- eration. Food mixer 
of the sick and injured and the near future , to establish tral Coast. to know that in Motor vehicles for 
serviCes an area of approxi- regional hospital facilities in Gosford there exists today the "The 'Physiotherapy De- District Nursing 
mately 900 square iniles from the Woy Woy and Wyong equ:pment which could save partment, cOtl.ducted by Service 
the Hawkesbury River to the districts. a life; a life which could Miss H. Korsch, located in Woy Woy site _ 
north of Wyong, with a per- "No other country hosp:tal have been in jeopardy in the the renovated old section, Oxygen Tent __ 
rnanent population of 75,000, has expanded so dramatically past. bas a vast ·range of modem Office equipment 

·-:e Continued from page 1 ::eed in their endeavours to .with a ratio of two beds per in the past two years as the "Gone are th e days when equipment, designed for tbe New Ward Block 
have some dav in the not too 1000 head of population. It Gosford District Hospit:-~1 . :!ny type of bu.ilding could be repair and mainfenance of Air condition 'ng plant 

Jt. .is ant'cipated that initial distant future. a base hospital is visualised that the ultimate "This expansion has been converted into a hospital. human existetJce. X-ray plant __ .. 
clinics will be in medicine, to meet the rapid development expansion of this hospital will carried out in a series of ex- Mo·dern hospitals must be de- "The Blood Bank. controll- Equipment for Old 
surgery, obstetrics, gynaecol- of both the Gosford and Wy- be to a capacity of 250 to 300 citing developments and great signed from the ground ~1p ed by Sister Day, is conduct- Nurses' Home _ . 
ogy and their related bran- ong shires. to be ach:eved in stages. credit must be given to the and must allow. for expansion ed in conjunction ·With the .-Red Office furniture .• 
cites. Today .we are here to have "To provide an adequate B{)ard of Directors and to 10 suit the needs of the area Cross Transfusion Service Renoavting Old Nur-

New medical services which a new nurses home and train- area of land for the ulti- Mr. N. Boyce, the Ch:ef they service. We are fortunate and in the first s:x weeks of ses' Home 
bav.o been .introduced since ing school opened. mate development of lhe Executive Officer and his staff in Gosford that by the reno- operation sup.plied · 44 boUles Renovations Nurses' 
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:tenovations to the hospital This may be a day which hospital, negotiations bave for their foresight and vation of the old section it of blood to the hospital. Home and Training 
bave been completed during .:an be directed to the nurs- 1 been commenced to acquire objectivity. was possible to conform with '"All .this adds up to a vast School _ 289,293 
~e · last year include the ap- 'ng staff. from the Department of· the "The Gtlsford District Hos- the present day concepi of a nn·ct complex organisation the I Water Ring Main __ 2,628 
PQintment .of tbxee residel).t But let us not forget that Anny an area of _approxi- pita!. is an important Jink ju modern hospital. L:fts have technical wheels of which are Medical Superinten-
medical o.fficers in addition we owe a debt of gratitude mately four acres of .land the 'ctate HQSPital S}'S1elll, with been installed and the archi- kept turning by engineer, Mr. ' dent's residence _ 18,017 
~o .the medical superintendent not only to matron and her adjoining hospital land a:td equipment '8lld speclatiaed tects were able, by the use of R. Brown. . Acquisition of land - ·· 24,000 
and .. the establishment .of a nms.ing staff, but to all staff bounded by Beane ·Street facilities. in the Casnalty D e- connecting corridor~ . to in- The annual expenditure of _Equipment for New 
p.albology department, blood within the hospital which make and Stephen Street. part:nent desc~ibed by our te~rate ·th e lifts to serve ali $500,000 is administered by -Block _ ·- 123,30& 
bank, physiotherapy .and phar- up the wheel of success in the "To obtain this land from , Medical Supermtendent, Dr. departments. Mr. N. Boyce anu his staff. Furnishing renovated 
JUai?Y. qepartment. management of this hopsital. the Department of the Army l. J. _Walte~s, as se~nd to The total staff of the hospital areas 45;067 

·.TI1is hospital has, ov<::r the The honorary medical offi- it has been necessary for the none, mcluding th~e m. ~yd- numbers 229, with a wage and Equipment for x-ray 
years., been _generously s.upportc cers who give unstinted .ser- hospital to provide another n~y and other camtal cJhes. salary bill of around $35.0.000 department 

tr.al . .Coast. through v_arious ave- board members who give of Valuer General has been ask- Sister M. Browne in charge, ''Sister M. ·Holden, in sidered one of the major in 

5,252 
1,470 c.d. by the res;dents of .the Cen- vice and finally to my fellow I area for exchange .and the "This Dep:~rtment, with x-ray,.. per year, and must be con- Motor veh:cle _ 

nues such _as the loyal and their time for the betterment ed to enter into negotiations treated approximately ·. 1000 churge of the M~ternity Wing dustr:es of the district. TOTAL __ - · $1,491,214 
industrious ladies' auxiliaries, of the health services of this 

1 

to obtain a p:ece of land people during last Decem- la~t year dealt with 750 '·Government Grants cover-
the service clubs, district nurs~ area. which has been selected by her and January. maternity cases. 1 ing buildings and equipment Other details and pictures 
ing committees and other clubs Mr. Hurnphr:es distinguish- <he Department of the Army "Before the recent exten- 'The pharmacy, located in llotaJliog $1 ,491.214 have Wednesday. 
aP<I -committees too numerous I td gu~sts. ladies' and gentle- ~ d' suitable for its purposes. sions were carried out, an the Casualty Section, functions be~n made during the past 1 ~~-------
to .ment'on . men may I extend to you all '·The Hospitals Commission average of five patients a day ur..d er pharmacist Miss C. 1 hr~e yeJrs. As this expendi-

It is with this type of sup- a warm welcome on this an- is providing funds to meet the· had to be sent to other hos- . Harris, a very important part lure is of considerable interest 
]30ft that _the ~dministration of other n~emorable d_ny for Gos- j cos_rs involved in these tran_s- pitals becau~e of the .l~~k of I of ,hospital treatment. . I to the community, I list it 
the hospttal IS able to .su~ ford D1stnct Hospital. ;;ct1ons but the final costs will accornmodauo.n or facilities to '·Mr. L. ,McMullen and his below: 
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